Via Emmaus Tours Co. Ltd. TOUR PACKAGES
NOTE: Tour option is NOT included in the registration fee.

PACKAGE 1: Mt. Sion - Ein Karem - Bethlehem.
This morning we drive to Mount Zion to visit the Church of the Dormition Abbey. Next we
go visit the Cenacle, the place of the Last Supper and Pentecost. Today we also visit the
Church of Saint Peter In Gallicantu,the house of the high priest of the Jews Caiphas where
Jesus was imprisoned for the night and where Peter denied our Lord. Continue drive to
nearby village of Ein – Karem to visit the birth place of St. John the Baptist and the
Church of the Visitation Where Mary came to visit her kinswoman Elizabeth and
proclaimed the 'Magnificat’. We will continue drive to Bethlehem – Lunch at Tent
Restaurant in Beit Sahour.
In the afternoon Visit Shepherd's Field, where the Angels appeared to the shepherds who
were watching over their flocks during the night. Visit the place of birth of our Lord, The
Basilica of the Nativity. We will visit the Grotto of Nativity and the Church of St. Catherine
where the Midnight Mass is celebrated and the Caves of St. Joseph and St. Jerome
underneath the church. Back to Notre Dame Center.

Price Per Person in US American Dollars:
10-14 people :$100.15-19 people :$ 85.20-24 people :$ 75.25-29 people :$ 67.30-34 people :$ 62.35-39 people :$ 58.40-44 people :$ 55.45-50 people :$ 51.-

The above rates include:
-Transportation in deluxe Buses as per above itinerary.
-English speaking guide.
-Lunch.

-Entrance fees for the sites mentioned in the itinerary.
-Tips for guide, bus driver and Restaurant staff.
-Our service charge.
The above rates do not include:
-Any entrance fees for any site not mentioned in the above itinerary.
-Hotel accommodation.
-Personal expenses, drinks, medical insurance…etc.

PACKAGE 2: Old City of Jerusalem – Mt. of Olives.
In the morning we will drive to Jerusalem - enter the Old city Jerusalem to visit the
Western Wall, the Dome of the Rock, El-Aqsa Mosque. On to St. Anne’s Church and the
Pools of Bethesda. From there we continue to the Judgment Hall known as the Antonia
Fortress where Jesus was led to be condemned to death by Pontius Pilate. At that place we
start walking the Via Dolorosa through the markets of the Old City praying the Stations of
the Cross, we reflect on the greatness of His sacrifice, stopping at each of the fourteen
Stations of the cross until we reach the church of Holy Sepulcher. Visit Calvary and the
empty Tomb of our Lord and the different sections of the church.
Lunch at Notre Dame.
In the afternoon we drive to the top of Mt. Olives for a panoramic view of Jerusalem for a
better understanding of its geography and some of the key sites surrounding the area. Visit
the Church of Pater Noster where Jesus taught his disciples how to pray, and then we walk
on the Palm Sunday road to the church of Dominus Flevit, where our Lord wept over the
city. Continue our walk on the Palm Sunday road to the Garden of Gethsemane.
At Gethsemane is the Rock of Agony where Jesus uttered His last prayer.
Back to Notre Dame Center.

Price Per Person in US American Dollars:
10-14 people :$105.15-19 people :$ 90.20-24 people :$ 80.25-29 people :$ 72.30-34 people :$ 67.-

35-39 people :$ 63.40-44 people :$ 60.45-50 people :$ 56.-

The above rates include:

-Transportation in deluxe Buses as per above itinerary.
-English speaking guide.
-Lunch.
-Entrance fees for the sites mentioned in the itinerary.
-Tips for guide, bus driver and Restaurant staff.
-Our service charge.

The above rates do not include:

-Any entrance fees for any site not mentioned in the above itinerary.
-Hotel accommodation.
-Personal expenses, drinks, medical insurance…etc.

PACKAGE 3: Cana – Nazareth – Tiberias.
In the morning we will drive to Cana of Galilee to visit the wedding Church, where Jesus
performed the first of his signs, changing water to wine. Renewal of Wedding Vows;
continue drive to visit the Basilica of the Annunciation starting with the Grotto of the
Annunciation and the Church then we will visit the house of the Holy Family underneath
the Church of St. Joseph. Onto Tiberias.
Lunch at Tanureen Restaurant in Tiberias.
In the afternoon we will visit the Mount of Beatitudes where our Lord gave the Sermon on
the Mount continue to Tabgha to see the splendid mosaic of the loaves and fishes with
which he fed the Five Thousands. Visit the Church of St. Peter’s Primacy and then go to
visit Capernaum to see the house of St. Peter and the Synagogue where our Lord preached.
Visit the Old Jesus Boat and Magdala Church and project.

End our day by enjoying a boat ride across the Sea of Galilee.
Back to Notre Dame Center in Jerusalem.
Price Per Person in US American Dollars:10-14 people :$155.15-19 people :$140.20-24 people :$120.25-29 people :$110.30-34 people :$100.35-39 people :$ 90.40-44 people :$ 85.45-50 people :$ 80.-

The above rates include:

-Transportation in deluxe Buses as per above itinerary.
-English speaking guide.
-Lunch.
-Entrance fees for the sites mentioned in the itinerary.
-Private Boatride in Tiberias.
-Tips for guide , bus driver and Restaurant staff.
-Our service charge.

The above rates do not include:

-Any entrance fees for any site not mentioned in the above itinerary.
-Hotel accommodation.
-Personal expenses, drinks, medical insurance…etc.

Touring day: Jericho – Qumran – Masada - Dea Sea.
This morning we will drive to Jericho - visit the ancient City – Sycamore Tree and climb
Mt. Temptation by cable car.Continue drive to Qumran to visit the Caves where the Dead
Sea Scrolls were found. Lunch in Qumran. After lunch we will drive to visit Masada and
end your day by swimming in the Dead Sea. Back to Notre Dame Center.

Price Per Person in US American Dollars:
10-14 people :$150.15-19 people :$135.20-24 people :$125.25-29 people :$117.30-34 people :$112.35-39 people :$108.40-44 people :$104.45-50 people :$100.-

The above rates include:

-Transportation in deluxe Buses as per above itinerary.
-English speaking guide.
-Lunch.
-Entrance fees for the sites mentioned in the itinerary.
-Jericho Cable car, Masada Cable car.
-Dead Sea swimming entrance.
-Tips for guide, bus driver and Restaurant staff.
-Our service charge.

The above rates do not include:

-Any entrance fees for any site not mentioned in the above itinerary.
-Hotel accommodation.
-Personal expenses, drinks, medical insurance…etc.

Also we can arrange your arrival and departure Transfer from/to Ben Gurion
Airport to / from Notre Dame Center.
Van for capacity of 6 people : $ 100.- Van Cost each way.
Mini Bus 16 seaters Capacity : $180.0 Mini Bus Cost each way.

ANY QUESTIONS RELATED TO TOUR PACKAGES, PLEASE CONTACT:
George Khoury
Sales Director
Via Emmaus Tours Co. Ltd.
Tel. : +972 2 627 16 36
Fax.: +972 2 627 14 92
E-mail : george@viaemmaustours.com
Or :habib2@bezeqint.net
www.viaemmaustours.com

